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March 3, 2015 
     
 
Dear UH Football Season-Ticket Holder: 
 
Entering his fourth season as head coach, Norm Chow believes this year’s Rainbow Warriors football team is his 
best yet. With the nucleus of last year’s squad returning, Chow has added several prominent names in the 
coaching business, who he believes will help UH make a run at the Mountain West title and a bowl berth. 
 
Season-ticket prices (with the exception of the north end zone) and premium seat contributions are the same as 
last year, and we have a fan-friendly payment plan that allows you to make four separate installments. 
 
In addition, you will receive a: 

 10% discount on Under Armour products at H-Zone stores 

 50% ticket discount to select other UH sporting events during the year 

 $99 road pay-per-view package on Oceanic telecasts 
 
The Rainbow Warriors will host seven games this season at Hawaiian Airlines Field at Aloha Stadium. UH opens 
with Colorado of the Pac-12 (Sept. 3) and will host non-conference foes UC Davis (Sept. 19) and Louisiana-Monroe 
(Nov. 28), as well as Mountain West rivals San Diego State (Oct. 10), Air Force (Oct. 31), Fresno State (Nov. 14), 
and San Jose State (Nov. 21). (See the reverse side of this letter for the schedule.) 
 
On offense, the Rainbow Warriors have returning, starting quarterback Ikaika Woolsey and newcomer Max 
Wittek, a USC transfer who was one of the nation’s top recruits in 2010. Leading rusher Steven Lakalaka returns, 
as well as the team’s top two pass catchers in Quinton Pedroza and Marcus Kemp. The line will be anchored by 
three-time honorable mention all-MW tackle Ben Clarke and guard Dejon Allen, who did not allow a sack as a 
redshirt freshman last season. Don Bailey joins the staff as offensive coordinator after spending the past four 
seasons at Idaho State, where the team posted impressive numbers. 
 
Defensively, the unit will be led by Tom Mason, a veteran defensive coordinator who served as interim head coach 
at SMU last season and has four decades of coaching experience. The Rainbow Warriors return notable stars on 
defense including safety Trayvon Henderson, linebackers Simon Poti and Lance Williams, defensive linemen 
Kennedy Tulimasealii and Luke Shawley, and cornerbacks Ne’Quan Phillips and Nick Nelson. 
 
We encourage you to conveniently renew your football season tickets online at www.eTicketHawaii.com. By 
doing so, you will save $10.00 on your handling fee. You may pay by Visa or MasterCard and be eligible to win a 
great prize, two free football season tickets.  Please review the enclosed flyers for more information. The deadline 
to renew is Monday, March 30. 
 
We look forward to a thrilling season, and we certainly appreciate your commitment and support! 
 
Mahalo, 

 
Ben Jay    
Director of Athletics      


